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Par • •to way to 3'°"' ;Mr
Brown went on, 'that I have found

in your society
8° great inglana". ine Simnelthat I long to makeit m
life. lam much older than youare:
I feel miy selfwholly unworthy tore-'

von fesofresh and giftedRS yours,
but ityou will yield it into my care,
I will at least show that I appreciate
the sacrifice.' • • . • •
.l'aiery word of this, spbech, which

Mr. Brown delivered with unmis-
takablo agitation, was music in my,car, mbalm. •to -the, wound
nu de by Frank's. releis In differ-en of the morning. _

For the first time in my life
coida.not say aavuill. „

diit'asloytittilo 'decide now.—
Sleep upon it ono night, and let me
know in the morning. If you will
wear oneof those mkt; that grow by
the piazza wheli youconic down. in
the-morning, I shall take it as a sign
that you give yourselfto ine.' •

.Ele left methen, •without waiting
for III) InlSWer.

I-lay awake along time thatnight,
'and debated the pros and cons of Mr.
Brown's .proposal. When fell

• asleep, exhausted, 'the pros Wouldhave possession of thefleld,'but whenI wo4n again- thecons were strong us
ever. 1 grewrapidly worseas break-fast time approae,hed. I knew Mr.BroWn to be one of the best of., men,and I was mercenary-enough. to givefull weight to his having plenty ofmoney In his own right, and the re-version.of plenty more from his old
•tnotheeit is only those who neverknow the gnu and stings ofpovertywho can afford to be wholly disinter-ested in a trial like mine.. lie thoughtaltogether lovely, which 'was all

' the petweagnielible for notbeing true.did totlietually lovehimbut that
Iwould come ingood timeIf marriedhim,I told myself, sternly, that 1eared for nobody else, and nobodyelse eared for me. At thls point Ie_fitstetied the thAvo:ln my brooch andhurried out of the room. A longmirror hungat the head ofthe stairs;I saw myself in it and turned lxickto

pay room. '• Then I fought another,battle• with myself, in -which the'
memory of Mr. Brown's dentatehomage won the day: I went reso-
lutely down stairs and took my seat
at the table. I dhrednot biok ut Mr.Brown, but I knew perfectly well
-When be left the 'room snore after.

'1 have at !east made one personhappy,: I thought, and caught my-
self wishlngiminOlately after thatthis, breakfast might last forever.tieing into the hall again, I metFrank; he held out tome mybrooch,
with that unlucky flower still hang-ing to It. . • •

It was found at the foot ofthestairs and carried to the desk in theOhm. I thwightl recognized it as-yours, andelaimed It for you : .I had made a sacrifice, and Mydestiny had refused' to accept itWho WaS i, that I should be at oddswith;Fate and seek' out Mr. Brownafter such a' manifest leading?I was unreasonable happy ,for; amoment, and thanked Frank tiewarmly, that he must have thoughtmyJewelry 'very dear to me.
I spent' an hour or two In packing,'and after locking mytrunkand leav-

ing my but and gloves on the table Iwent to help Sue, whose' posseasions
ifiways, got the upper hand ofher in
such CalseS. At the last moment I
welled back for any hat; tat the ta-ble !width, it stood agraceful ,Shaker'latiket tilled with pond-lilies. A
card lay among them with these
four words In Mr. • Brown's hand-'writing: Manibus dale dialer 'plants.
tee what it is to be a seh oolmistris?I recognized at a glance that- exquis--I[o.lll'll6m over the young Marmites
-in the sixth book -of the ;Eneid.
had used it too often to strikeasparkofenthusiasm out ofthe stolid mindsofsehool-giris, to forget it. It witsMr. Brown's farewell, and I neversaw idle afterward. I found myselfcrying all ut oncewithout ankreaSon.curried the basket cariAJUY onboard the little steamboat whiCh Was
to take us across the lake, but
could not hide lung from Sue.'(:)h1: 'Melly, tow lovely 1 Wliere
did ltecnuelrener
_ liroWn' gave it tome,' I sold
boldy.

'Mtlly, you are not—' •
'so, interrupted Frank. Mills is

not to be questioned or scolded.
Let me take the basket; I will
drown it, as you did my pipe' the
only solace ofmy bachelurhoocl.'1gave it t him, and he curried it
for me to ny Journey's end. Hewas stranaly quiet and subdued,and almost tenderly mindful of my
comfort. A flickering doubt arose
in my mind us to my first belief In
Ids. careless feeling toward me. ifhe Alla really love me, how 11101 1
thrown away sly, one opportunity
to Ile happy like Sue!

I took upschool-duties again, notvery happy; not very unhappyrather between! but as days and
weeks made months, the old routine
once so easily borne, oppressed me
almost. beyond endurance. I went
often to see Sue, but she was feeblein health and spirits at this time, and
there wasaft comfort to be had from
her. Shenever intentioned Frauk's '
nameiii Wiese days, and 1 would not
ask Minot him. A gave long looks atthe 'Dlii Ladles' as I passedit; and longed to anticipate that ago
when Ito more arduous labor should
be required of me thou the knittingof stockings. ' •

My thoughts tunad sere and yel-
low with toe leaves. As the holi-
days approached, and the streets be

to fill with eager fauna ofold and
yoangas they went about graspingtheir 'aims and looking for prments
ler each other, 1 took no pleasure in
them. "There. seemed nothing so
pretty in the shopwindow that 1
should desire It. sever were the
holidays like these:
,tin Uhristinas Eve ' went to see

Sue. Fred was to be out late, and
she begged me to stay with her till
he /Mould come home. When liecame, Prank mine with him. Sue
had said nothing of expecting the
latter, and his unexpected arrivalgave me such unalloyed delight that'
he could not help perceiving it.Fred had a headache, and Fmkinsisted on goinghuine with me inhis stead. 1 felt light-hearted as achild going to u (Almanacs tree.•I'ou are looking rather worn,Melleent,'. he said I suppose you
will not tMell much longer.''lndeed, I expo; to teach all my
life, intim it is unmercifully long.''Any one passing a certain cornerof the Common (1 shall not say Wadi
Corner) Just, then, might have sum
Frank stop. iuduenly an d takes Inc by
both hands:

,Can it be possible,' he Said, -'that
you are not gding, to. marry Mr..
'Brown after all 'V

'1 um not going io marry any one,
to myknowlt..dge,' i unawered draw-
ing my cavalier from ids conspicuouspcoiiion to walk on again.

'Menet:tit, I asked 'you once ifyou
bad ally objection to Sue's little planfor making a match of us? Youhavenever answered that question.'

t '1 never will while you put It Inthat form.' . •

'My darling, ifSue had beenafflict-ed with such prickly •pride us yours,we should never have met. Let usgo back and ask her •bleming.'We went buck through toe snow-
, euvemd sheets, and lovking into onelow window, We saw now littlestockings hanging limp and emptyfront -toe chimney-piece. • .

Fall's Mw) was already dark, butwe made Sue put on her iTsnig-hgown and ennui down 'to us. Oh,ew happy she was Howshe dancedfor joy, and she hugged tne andhugged Frank, and hugged us bothtogether, and run up nod down soilsto ton Fred ull‘our news, till he wasforced, like thotuulable Ur. Touts, toremind, her of .'the medical' moo'She submitted at last toouriwlngam!.
When we passed the low windownail thethree littie stOAdogs wow.bulgy all theway to thetoes, pressed

li3
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AOWn on 4 running over:with' their
immune.

Vo piuseda moment en my dam-step'for znore last words,' and Franksaid. • • •

'lt is worth while to be miserableourselves, since we makeSue so hap.
ipy. For the find time In our
acquaintance L did not resent that'
mischievous smile. • .

Long years have come and-'gone
since then,. but Frank and I still
smile nt each other significantly
whenthe Childrenbring home pond-
lilles.—Lippincolt's Magazine. .

THE RETURN.
A long, lowetteh of land,shelving

down gmdually to the water's edge,
covered with -ithining shells, and gilts
tering when thosun shoneon it, withtesundifleft there by the receding
sea wavestits. they crept softly Milt
insiduously_itpward, or bung in the,
summer sun their monotonousehant,,tossing theirwhite, crisp waves joysously the. morning sunshine, or.dashing With, resistless fury, when'hunted by the sweeping hurricane,up, up, till *Dry: lashed themselves'into snowy Tom on the rocky Dro-
- of rlsgle..Crag, which stood,when the wafer, wail at low tide, amile and n half from shore.

• Upon thetop of this point, known
to the villagers by the name ofEagle'Crag, stood u cottage, a veritable lit-
tle nest, in fairy like proportioni;
around which a garden bloomedandblossomed like a paradise in a desert.

Whereshall I build a little cage to
hold you till I come back?' asked
brown and resolute John Danforth,the sailor, as he looked on.tbebright
face of the newly made3lrs. Danforth
withall a lover's fondness shining in
his hontzt fltiee and fearless eyes,.
transforming the hard lines of hisweather bronzed' face into positive
tenderness.

'At the Eagle Crag,' answered Ro-
bine Danforth, usually known among
her atnuaintaums by the pet name
of 'Robin.'

'ln that bleak place?' said John, In
hida.stonishmeat. 'Why,Wrdie, you
wolud die othotnesieknezain a week.'

'0 John ! please,' coaxed the littlewoman, who, practical and house-wifely to the last degree, hid beneathit all a vein ntromauce, none the lessstrong fur being hidden. 'ln mylonely lifebefore you found me, John,a silly little thingas I am'—here thelustrous eye grew brighter—`before
you, with your experience, and wis-dom, and nobleinanlinets, took me
to be your foolish little wife, and ac-tually stopped to fall in love with mea mere school girl, I used to so longfor a home, dear.. .Next to longingfor a father and mother and sister tolove and core forme, this other long-.ingfora lionuawaitthestrongwt"; andafter I saw you, John'—here abrightblush stained•-thit.elear brow of. her
sunburnt cheek=. 1. used to think ifthe longineShould ever grow to be areality, and; the ' little home, whose*tote grew brighter every time Imused upon it,should ever beours, I mean' (with another. little
tilusti)--how happy, how very hap-py 1should be. ISaw the place wherett should statull.this little home ofours, on a highpoint overlooking theocean, where -wiTeould watch the
white ships sail *Ming the glassy wa-ter orride fearleAy on the boundingwaves. I saw the roses and Jasminetwine tenderly, their molt!' ofbloom

around the little porch, and I haveheard a thousand times the hutn ofbets and songs of birds, that darted
in and out among the vines and blos-
soms.'

'Vines and blossoms!' burst forthhonest John, in his amazement ; 'lit-tle woman are you crazy ? I should
like to see the vine or blossom that
would flourish within a halfa leagueof Eagle Crag, the most arid, barren
waste conceivable.'

'O, John is this true? was ail she
j but the smothered sigh attested

depth Of her disappointment.'.10:411 Welde noreply; but stimula-ted by theBoundof that half smoth-ered sigh, add the glimpse ofglisten-ing teary twinkling hastily from thecurling brown fashm, Mt to otOdylngways and means, and the result was
that the pretty eottege, •set on thetopmast point -of Eagle Crag, whilevine:land sowers flourished and grewin the artificial soil spread over the
small inclesure which defined theboundary ofhis purchase.

Perched up there, like a mountain
bird's nest, one could see from the
porch, which was on the north side,the village, with the fishermen's cot_ .
loges, the long, winding, steep road,whose torturous decent oftwo miles
must be traversed ere one could gainthe village; while from the west and
south dime looked upon the sea from aheight which almost made the gazergiddy and dizzy.noses amd;climbin,, plantsadorned
the trellises; beds orcrimson verbo•
MIS, purple pansies, and snow white
daisies made the little garden redo-lent ofperfume.

By the sewn(' summoner, so well do-
mesticated had the flowers becomethat they fairly nut wild and defied01l boundaries; purple pansies endgolden 'llaqurtiumnis, escaped by the
underground passage they had tumid
together, nodded boldly from thewalk, and tooked with disdain upontheir meek sisters who tamely sub-
mitted to be hemmed in by bordersofgreen box..; and trailing convovlusran perfectly lawless, flaunting their
scentless blossoms before you in the
most unhooked for places; peepingthrOugh the garden palings, claspingwith their clinging tendrils the somedoor steps, running rams with thejasmine, which quietly plodded ontoward the top of the porch—ln fact,setting all lawand order at defiance du

milost rebellious manner,but alsoln away that would have dune John'sheart good to see.
But, ohms! John had been gonethese'many days on a voyage to theChina Sea, bearing with him, to keephis !mot warm, the memory of asunny face which smiled good byewith tearful eyes one bright summermorning, standing at the gate. •
Meanwhile inside the cottage all

wenton with order and !madness andregularity. which rivaled that of thecloek on the mantel, which seemedto take delight in ticking thellthlUtesand striking the hours to such a bust-ling, cheerful little mistress.

'Vlthan lie grasped the; boy by thshoulder florcely,.with un troth Irased tely:cm the shut teeth, and there is a struergle—unequal, short, decisive. Unequaltor theyouth is but a baby in that fleret!,
strong grasp, and overpowered, he shoutwithall his might for help:

• 'Robins!'
That name, wrungfrom bins in his agnizmgfear; Is his death warrant. A that •

sand deamons rags In the lioart of Da •
forth, as he holds him i moment over thabyss. Themoon &lining through ardIn the clouds; shows him two blue eyegazing with a wild, Beseeching fear;
two white hands tossing helplessly in th
air; a flutter of yellow curls, and the.
something goes crashing over jaggopoints of—rocks androlling stones below'Murder!' • •

The bowling winds AS they swept ,passhrieked the words in his tor, then away
to bear the cry still furtheron, leavin,
hint .sitting hopelessly alone and wea -

staring around and listening to the rustand roar of the increasing tide, as it murmural in hollow tones '3lunler!'
Gone now the blind rage and matte •

of the moment before, only the anguishand rethorseful despair remain.
Ifis'brain is in a confused whirl ; onlyhalfconscionsof what he Is doing, he ris

es to his feet and endeavors to stagger on
ward in vain. A yawning abyss openbentaith his feet; it roaring sound is in hiears; lightning flashes before his eyes; iisinks in utter unconsciousness.A million of devils caught him in theistrong arms and were forcing him overprecipice lie bought, he struggled, Itprayedfur mercy, but onlyderisive laugh.ter answered Mut, and the torment wit.redoublol. They pricked his !loth withsharp needles, they burned his brain withhot irons. At one moment he scentedplunged into a burning lake; the next hwandered through interminable fields oice andsnow—nothing but the tierce glare01 the sun upon the blocks and mountainsof •polar Ice met his aching eyes. ; Andeverywhere, whether he•wanderol eweburning desert mindor sailed in phantomship amid the icebergs of a polar sea, ablood red bannerflapped before his eyes,Inscribed with the one word,'Murder!"At last there camea day when the ban-ner no longer flapped In his ears, and heOusted upon an odorous. summer lake,sweet with the perfume of lilacs. lie rtuvt-

• etionC his hand- to grasp them, and a hu-man touch metthat hand. lie opened giaeves and was conscious that he lay in the• Widow Danforth's bast bedroom, whoseinciiteu CA/Min; flapped in the soft springair, which boro to his bedside the odor

Little Hans, the poor, half starvedforlorn German boy, whom Robinshad taken to milk: the cow and hoethe garden and run errands to thevillaggrsew bright and the rful un-der Ute influence ofhersmiles; whilehis fate, grew wider and fuller everyday, till it rest-molded nothing' somuch as one ofhis own carefully ten-ded sunflowers, bore witness to hermarvelous skill in cooking.Mother Danforth—a good sort of awoman in u melancholy way, whowas mbelt given to sighing and com-plaining, whose most cheerful recre-ation was a- funeral now anti then.and to walk up to Eagle Crag to in-spect, after the time honored fashionof mothers-in-law, the doings of itslittle mistress—was lain to confessthat even to her critical eye -thehousehold managenient was perfect.'tier cookery is faultless ; and eve-rything is sumptuously neat,' she ac-knowledged to her next door neigh-bor, Mrs. Gray. 'But she doesn't
seem to pine after John a bit. Butthen, what else could oneexpet from
suet a child? 'Out of sight, nut of
mind!' 1 suppose if John is plrased
I ought to be. But I'm sure it wasnever my way, when Ihmforth was
out on a volyege. Malty's the nightI've cried all night, and the housewas more like afuneral than anythingelse, all thetime lie was gone.Mrs. Ortty--Lwise woldan that she
was—carefully ahltaitted from hint-ing that this might be the season ofJohn's pmferenee to merry, cheerful'Robin whose unlitiling good spiritswere to hlth a constant source ofwonder and delight.

thought shealways seemed veryfund of John,' she contented herselfwith saying, as Mrs. Danforth aroseto take her leave.
'Seemed!' echoed WidowDanforthwith her. -deepest sigh; 'let me tellyou, Mrs. Gray, when you have lived

- • • - •

curly fluwem
A sepulchral sigh sounded hi Lis,tar,and widow .lhmforth bent over him, theold time nuttbeilylook on her woe-begonehip!, es she turned herblue eyes told&'What ant Idoing here Y
She tilled due ofhis thin, wasted hands,which lay upon the coverlet, and held itbethre Lte eyes. •
Uu drew a low/Irma Ws memory
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•111., this Whited world 'as lo •es I wasnesidirbaidribriughig the tddrithisthave, youwill find thattbLogaa !sot, ;"QtAti.P`in .I.3"kultit, ..-..:.- . ' ..- ..: :,by any means, allthat they. .' j_pert, is no ' `'.lAnd with this unintentional; Pam;
,-; .e°awl;lr°r • ' ' ' •Lrse bunits'':tato la passt —iii!ci-f.ehildlshfears. His mother tries to SoOthe blot as4Y‘Mivo.[Dan theßiaunthlhnweonsont hgor,9lf ut gilhe ri Plm outs,

- onewould soothe a fretful child. * 'way homeWard. • ..

..tilte hes worn herselfofit watchingriverSolite summers 'eallle and w fit hifragrance and 'Bong to thanlint ads 0 ight when you were ravingguilelnnme_r yion said sometbln that sotare on theCrag; and thewhite hills
sailed stately and grand,or fie like*--- 'frightened her that she bus not iticenler-
,frightened hintsto their 'haven under is in aweak stare.. ;she toopnied a goodthe hill;' and the Ocean Bird corn- dial for her brother, wbu, was not killed[minded by Captain John Dan orth in, the, army ' as was ,suppoled, but 'none

self since. • ' Dr. Dray .thinks that her mind

touehing,:now ut this port, n w ut home a fits; days beforeyou did;sad*an.

! lt ilsr ....ar .borp .therl 'The only tie ofrelation-

that,. sometiines driven by p per- daredi nfif itauthepus gales, sometimes bulletin , ad- Way to •the visage,and was dashed toverse winds,set sall for home. pieces, the same night you came ao near
And latheheart of thebrave an, freezing „to , death on. your way.to EagleWho sometimes In shine, EIOM Ininstorm, always eheerftilly ad' Ope-esfully paced her deck, there d lt a ship

hail loved-witli each idolatry., •• • '
evvelkriow the dthmileb tir ihmier she"

picture ofaface which whether ght . Escaped from death in India, east seek.,with piquantsmiles or sad with tears Ina hi,s Aster, who. 'tamped him as dead,had alwaya been eloquent with love
for, him, end which, was fake and hewonTy to be stricken down by the jealous

of one who should bare been hisdower, to his evca than all the vorki guardian and proiector.- ,' '' '' ' 'beside.: "• • ' He Weed his face WM) wall rrithaDream an;honestCapt. Dan rth, groan that seemed bursting his heart. • .
For you .the' Joy and brightn of • From thatdaybe failedrapidly, andone 1;
love' are !over—for you a ator n is bright morning when the Itewers bloom-
gathering, which will scatter our eaand the birds sang blithely, he allied
love dreams as easily .asthe Inds 'in his weak voice for 'Robina.
which,sweep over the deck o the They brought her in, pale and helpless,
Oman'Bird scatter the foam, that as a child, and laid her on the bed beside
crests the Wave ivhereee• she ri-id him.

.'3ly littleRobins;'be whispered fondly,The, Dutch clock ticks- me sly touching bet hand reverently ; 'I havethey, .surveying the neatness and hear d the cell, and obey. Only, before Iamntss of the littleroom with face go, I have a confession to make, for I can-shining trith approbation. Tht, fire not go till you hate forgiven me.'burnscheerily in the grate, the na- She laid herlittle hand on his.ry Ilona sleepily on his penii, and • I know all, dear John. That nighttheold adpurrs loudly in the co er. when you lay ill, in your delirium/onre-Meanwhile, the IRO° mistress, sin- sealed all. May Ile forgive you, J0y1, 113tidy attired in, ant krino dress, vith fully as I do. Let us pray together.
lace at thethroat n d wrists, si be- A goldefrobin, swinging on maplefore 'Ord, sparklin, fire, and on, bough - outside, at that momentt Legen

his clear, warbling song. Long era thedmamity, into It. Ifer work lies warble arlended, their Ilps ceased toIdly in her lap ; thelxill of wo reel move, their hearts to beat. i
...has rolled, unnoticed, upon The nor ; Is the Ro cordon of Eagle Craig,so deeply'is she immersed in her w• aien: birds rove hi the wealth of bloom..erie that she heeds nut the fact imt Hans, !lowa strong,' hale man, spends aHans has goneto sleep In his elm rin part of every spring in runing and train-hls usual fashion. and. site -with his nig' the flowers/Me loved, and which (boyround head bobbing upend down ike totaledtogether. They lay sideby side tolert,Citiriewa mandarin in a toy 81 op. the village=artery.Without the what whistles drea ily,

as only theNovember Wind kn Wishow,and the moan of the surf u i
the shore chants its dirge. '

Outside the cottage, claw to th
window, stands a man, heed! cthe bitter wind, deaf to the c
the angry sea, gazing, gazing, itlhungry heart and happy smile, u 1the picture within. ,

'lVaw beautiful she is,' he wh ito himself, and a proud, loving' 1comes 'over the bronzed face, h
gazes on the bright little II 11the merino dress.

It was thus that he had pie reher, many a tune—the bright fin
the shining littleclock, oven thetaltern of the chintz curtain, had bl

TilE WAR OFFICE.
Why CameronLeft it.

11e resigned the Secretaryship of KirAfter Mr. Lincoln had Removed
a „llins—Senator Wilson's Accowd

in Clirrrected—A Letterfrom Alevan-
. dcr 41. McClure.nii,
W ThihiEditor of the Philadgiphia mil-
lf egraph.
1 In your paper of Wednesday yourefer to thecontlieting..expbulations

given by political- nale.of .tho re-
- tirentent of, dir,i;. erokfro tn theWar' Depot* , '...iindL#l,l Sot% tie

Nt 1-' • ',..);.**- -

political-

A curtain, ..._4" d• correct tristory.lVa7displiaieMented togethek in a harmonious wh de, for Mr. Stanton.:l*paa throw somelabelled in his mental picture l• light ,upon theinidde 'hiskiry.of, ;gmlllery,—'ome'. . . . ' change. • , -,,, ~.",..1- ...: ~. .
But the slight, girlishfigure, at TheAtlantic NiMillitto6iirehruarya little forward,- the titlling brews contaihsan eloquelltiMttjUstlitibUte thair, the shining, truthful eyes, this to the late. Hen..gdWiMi.n-.litantori,had been the brightest, because the from the, pen. of S,-.l:WILson, 'of.dearest ofall.- • Massachusetts.,; .47Orillgta 'ft does'fromShe was thinking of him, perhaos, froa gentleman:of , , r ChilraP OKlittle drimming of the happy surpiise fur integrity, cudone, giantotsum-In stout for herin his unexpected re- ed to have been fanilliai With the In-turn, Whatis that? i side political niememeiftsertheLin-Ay !start, John Danforth, and reel coin administration, 'the VliidicationWI if struck by a sudden blow. Is of the truth-of history requires thatthis the wife you have seen in dots ig one paragraph of hisotherwlse unex-dreams, for whom you have kept toptionable paper ehouid be correct-yoursoul pure and unstained, that it ed. He saga: .

might hold enshrined her image? . "Theitup4filenceof thepublic mindAn inner door is opened, a quick, at the delays found exprion• In•manlystep upon the ltoor,and amen, harsh and genefally:undeserved c.rit-muffled with coats and wrappings of Iciams upon the War Department.fur, is beside Robin's chair. She Mr. Cameron feltthe,pressure ofmul-looks up In his face. How well John tiplied labors thatcrowded upon him,Danforth knows that loving smil ! and he was not Insensible to adverse
' and though the-wind prevents the it criticisms. freproposedioresignpro-words from reaching him, she see s aided some one shouldbe appointedfrom their gestures to be urging • not unfriend% to hispolicy. He aug-inoustrunoes against his going out a -gefted the appointment of' Mr. Stan-such u storm. ton. The President acted upon hisHe shakes his head laughingly, t e suggestion, accepted his resignation,boyish curls dancing to the tireligl t, and tendc/edhim the mission to Bassin.and stoops down betide 'her. -SI e Mr. Stanton was then named Seere-flings both arms around his nee , tary of War, with thehearty concur-.presses her lips-to the smooth chee ~ -Mime ofevery memberof theCabinetinnocent. of beard or razor, and . e eXCept Montgomery Blair- who bit--I.nya his bond wyow the latch, slow y tmly opposed the appointaient." 4.7.•opens the door, and in a mottle t A. writer in Li introit's Magaz+more is out ToIn thestormy night. rieenru irticrft-via •

Theheart ofCapt.Danforth sinkit g silent of-Mr. Cameron from the Cab.down, down, like-haul in his Bose, Met, and approaches the truth, hutwith the weight of his kiss, leaps a d does not fully explain the eircum-burns with all,thefury ofa savage - stances Connected with Mr,Stanton'sihe heirs thefootsteps ofhis rival . appointment.side 111111, so dose that if he shoe d Mr.Catneron was-removedfrom thestretch out his hand hecould thrott e War Department by Mr. Lincolnhim in a moment. . withoutany previous notice asto theHe looks at the darkening sky an purpose of the President to make thestartle on the road to the village, change at the time. He never (lid
The' village road ! That way s resign, and was not by Mr .long and rugged ; few travelers ev r Lincolnconsultedastohis successor.

traverse the lonely way. Revere„ ~ The correspondence published in
revenge! • . thenewspapers, purporting to be Mr.It is said there is u drop oftiger's bin( Cameron's voluntary resignation andin every human heart. I think it !nu t the President's aceepttuiceofthe ivalllohave been alive in Mr. Danforth's lied t. was an after thought. It was sug-then, that prompted the stealthy creepin • fruited and prepared after Mr. Cans-pace with which he followed- his vieth i eron had -been removed. It wason. on over rugged Paths, waiehing. th ' charitably conceived to break Stefanboyish form, till the sudden, blind impuls of a Cabinet minister who hadjustlyof revenge grew into a sudden-purpose forfeited theconfidence ofthe admin-till the sure, relentless hand seconded tit istration and of the 'country, andmurderous plans ofthe kart.

Half way down the winding, rocky roes . Mires() dismissal was an imperious
a deep chasm runs parallel with it for necessity to save thenational credit.little distance then, . with an abrupt tut ,

The first knowledge Mr. Cameron
takes another directigu twaril Wu coos , had of his "resignation" wascommu-

John, breathlessly 'following the foe • nitrated 'to him in a letterfront thesteps of the boy—he is but little more the President,. Informing him that Mr.that--chuckled with savagedelight at th Stanton had been, or would be, nouri-thotight of is misstep , which might plung nutedaliSecretary ofWar, and thathehis unconscions.enemy headlong dawn th (Cameron) had been determined up-abyss to n frightful death on the Blinn , on for theRussian mission. The let-ragged leeks below. As he reaches MI ter was delivered to Mr. Cameron bypoint of his Journey,the youth pauses for Mr. Chase,is moment, turning his back tothe floret I saw the letter very soon after itblast which has been blowing steadily i had been delivered, and distinctlyhis face all the way, John is beside him lif
a moment._ _ . I remember not only its general con--1

tents, but also this bitterness with
Which Mr. Cameron complained of
the manlier ofhis removal. Illsres-ignation was not requested, nor had
if then been given.

The withdrawal of Mr..Lincotn'sletter and the substitution ofa corres-Pondence, antedating the removal,wassuggeited to Mr. Cameron in mypresence, and Mr.Lincoln'S generousdisposition was discussed and confi-dently relied upon to make him con-
sent to such a correspondence. Howas appealed to on the subject, . and
agreed to it. Letters were then pre-
pared giving the dismissal of Mr.Cameron the appewance ofa volunt-ary and cordial retirement from theCabinet, and Senator Witskin wasdoubtless_ misled thereby: •If Mr.Cameron "proposed to resign," asSenator Wilsonstate, I happen tobe
one of several; st whoknowthat it wassomo time Wier Mr. Stan-tonhad been installed as the Ministerof War. .

.

Mr. Lincoln and Mr. Stanton ereboth dead, and it is due to the mem-ory of both that the *appointment ofMr. Stanton shall not be made to ap-pear falsely In history, as having beendictatedorsuggested by Mr. Camer-on, or intended to perpetuate his ppl-icy. Thechange was tradeto
the GoVernmentfrom the , deadly at-mosphere ofmwruption that came up
frous the seething-muldrou of theWar Department: It was demanded
not only by every dictate of patriot-ism,but It was formally and peremp-
torily coiled for infinancial circle,
with thepositive assurance that noadditional- loans could be negotiateduntil dishonesty add inemspetencywere dethroned front the haul oftheWar Office. That demand removedMr.- Cameron, and it mafully metby the appointment onMr. Stanton.

-A. IC. lileCf.unz.Iign.,ADELPHLi.Feb. 11,1810.
—Some days ligOu party of maskedmarauders went to the residence of'Squire Walton, near Collensville,Tenn, and surrounding the cabin ofone of 'the tuvrotN, ordered' him tocome out:' Suspecting danger he re-fused, .when'they- tired 4 volley intothe cabin, mortally wounding hiswife and. him allghtly. ' They thenset-the to %the house, 'refusing toallow him to remove his childreirorfurniture, .but too assassins become-ing illarmod leo before the 'namesached the Inmates. The wholeneighborhood turned out in search Ofthemurderers, so arwithout suceess;exceptieslight clue to them. - •

—The Mississippi admission billhas beensigned by thePnaklent.
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be ilitliareita "P 1Beal, of lowa,arrived at Hhrtford Conn. mn Fri
day liSt,iltaving,tii custody; 0. B.
liatbway,defikulttngptittothee clerk,who absconded a filw. weeks since.
• —Franklin B.Ropey, of Chcnnngo
county, New York,was shot dead at
Richmond, V-a~,AVednestlay morn.
lug last, by JohnCierhiser,t Of the 17th
Infautry,who Witedroitk Et thetime.

—AdolpliTurlilsseracer at'Elder-
ing's Mills. Morris, wascaught.
In the fly. wheel,:ott Wednesday last,and instantly crushed to.death. Hisbody was cut itodniashedInafright-
ful rnanner......:-T----:: ~: ~

•

.
~

•
—A largoHnitillateofveasejs ladenwith cotton are Whig Inside` the barat the _Mouth, ;of 11.1;F*PillsiPPkt99ta 1W.0 • ,ow ng 144',:' tllOll.r ii„,f,rt,„' t •

Utere - :Aka' thousand 'tons ofshipping are outsidethe bar, bound
to New A)rleanartnd detained for the
same cause.

—The Executive Committee ofthe
Evangelical -.Alliance Met at New
York on Friday last... From reports
pmented there is eyery reson to be-
lieve the ineetinget ;Alliance next
fail will be the inostgimportant ever
held. The atteridlitice will be large
from religious communities in Eu-rope mel well us of cilia country.

—A ST.:‘..w Albany (Ind,) Dispatch
says: The excursion train from

consisting oT two locomo-tives and fifteen passenger coachespassed over the great bridge over theOhioln perfect safety. The greatest !
enthusiasm prevailed. Thestrength
of the bridge is no longer doubtful
asit has been pat to its severest tes t.

—A mass meeting, of the coloredsoldiers, held at New York, Thurs-day night, resolved to getup a grandparade of the 'colored men of New
York and a demonstration at Coop-er's Institute in honor of the passage
of the Ffteenth Amendment to the
Constition as soon as its ratificationshall have been officially announced
from Washington.

—Of the two hundred warrants
which were recently Issued by theUnited States Conimissioners againstlawyers, Ile tint• de:den:sand real estate
agents,,in New York; seventy three
were not served on account of the
parties not being found by theDepu-
ty Marshals, twenty-live were dis-
continued when shown to have been
issued without muse,and the rest set-
tled with tfie Revenue Collectors. •

Os Monday night last a horribhilaccident beret a young man named
William Landau, aged 25 years; cm-
ployed, at the Pennsylimnia Rolling
Mill at -Danville. Landau had step-
ped only bar tool( some machinery,when his foot slipped,. and his leg*as drawn between twopinions that
drive the rolls, crushing It ton pulliymass; in fact tearing the leg taut the
thigh. He died in greatagony. •

Ali Litchfield, Minn., on the 21st, a
mutant' hiswife named Blacketter,
who had been separathi by a quarrel
forsome time, were Yeemmiled and
lodged together at the house were
she had been atwork. In the mor-
ning she got up and toldhenhasband
in a kind manner to go to sleepagainand she 'would get his breakfast. He
dropped to sleep in a few moments;when she took a revolver pintas] it
to his head and discharged it. The
hall entered behind the right templeand loged in *his brain. Biacketter,
at last accounts, was alive, but nohopes were entertainefi of his recove-
ry.

—A. few days since the Cuitml Slatesofficersat the Arsenal at Washington city,being desirous that the remains of Louis
A. Payne, one of theLincoln assassination
04130mom. whowas executed on the 7th
of July, 1865, and tarried lustier the lbso
of No. 2 warehouse. should he removed,
the nmessary truer was immured front
theWar Depariment, told an undertakerwas employed to re 11 the body.- The
trench fruit which the Mtn:CMS of theother
prisoners, together with those ofWirz,' had
been • removed. was founJ open. tint the
box containing the bunt% and dila , w,clehconstituted all that wee knot. the body of
Payne, was raised and given in charge tothe Undertaker, and Was quietly taken met
Of the Arsenal grounds, the of of the
guard not even knowing the Met.•.The undertaker was instructed to he
Very quiet in relation to the affair and he
has from all we. can pther. followed his
instructions to the letter; tiot pursitasinga site in - one of the District Cemeteries
and 'laving' a grave dug, in which he af-
terwards saw the box placed and awered.
pelqier the keeper of tile6.tinetcry !fur t hisgrave digteask mint whert theremains are
buried r,hut in ease Pay,iie.ll fatuity "tr."friendsshould ever appiy for thew to Hulkproper authorities, the uittlertaker has the
'midterml the situ it,, that it way be iden-tified. The removal Of this body doses.the list, and doe none or, the remains ofthe conspirators, whichwere hnriedinskihlthe C. 9. Arsenal enclosure. remain their:The remains of the others were memove4about a year ago..
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Accountof Wm. .guardiaa`ofAims01.Dark (now Anna IlAirood.), minxchild of dl-
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Personal properly to theamount of ono, retain-ed l.y widow Ut Michael 2.1111cr; deceased, Georgethirclorw administrator.
Personal property toamount of three hundreddollars rctsinvd try widow of Pcidamln Whlsler.deed.; Mary \Closter and dbelaird Whirler, ad-ministrators. i
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, •
Pereona I pn*erty to amount of te 7oo retained bywidow of John Mater, yield; demo Norco:. ad-minterator. .

Perrone! property to Amon tof 8700 retained bsBoren. deed. Jots liana', exr.Pemania! property toamoupt of IXXIOretained by• widow ot Andrew Andenonideetaard; Jamealinderron. administrator. IINotice la hereby given tiihrira,
titeee. and all .otLeriiWhinnied. to appear at thenext termactin" mild Court, and not later than thathird -day. It being the thitday of March. In'itt. tochow can. If any they hare hzaltuit the Snail eau-Annan.a oldie above anpraisetnenta.fetid t) JOHN C. Ii IIT . Uerf. 0, C.
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sight. Neatly six hundred Copies sold ina. few
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this book, and daring Rho tor and winter It Is
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dress ZEIGLER. McCUROT et Co.,

Arch Street, Philadelphia,Pa.,
130 Mice Street, Cincinnati; Ohio,
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SCHIFF STEINFELD.

Chrimtmstba Prestent24,

=TRAIT & SIEDLE,
SUct.x.s.mlnOin

REINEMAN. MEYRAN . & SIEDLE;
No. 12, Fifth Aveanc.,

PrcTSBURGII, Pa

Have jiiA.opentkl c,pccially Ibr I coin
:in unusually large and ele

want ).tocli. of

FINE JEWELRY,
WATCHES, DIA3IOS DS

SILVER AND PLATED WAILI

Fine TobinCutlery, French Clock.% limn.
zes, 3ltlYle I !limes, .Ins. Nordin's. Chorks
Joent's.tin.l Findslum's

American. Watches,
•

mole by Appleton, Tracy 4: Co., Amen
can. Watch Co., E. Howard 5: Co., E!
gin Walvis Co.

FINEAMERICIN CLOCKS,
31atle by SEM 'THOM:VS

Of which a Licgcty kept on Land in our.basetnent,ttall told‘viittsettale,and retail (ell'ilect S.

Sewing:- Machine
.Cca3a-roctzusr. .

NEW FAMILY SEWING 31.ie
Superior to any and nil other Machinesfor Range 'of Work, .`simplicity or Con-struction, Strength, Durability, Lightnessor Running, Finish and Speed.

A.gentS .Wan:ed
For Western Pennsylvania and Eastern
c Ohio. Liberal CommissionsAllowed. "

H. MILLINGAII. Ag't..Na 148mithdeldStreet •
febl6llm] . PITTSBURGH, PA.

DRUGS !

DRUGS & MEDICINES
9E9FUET:SSLIM !

W. 131:TECFILING
Ger112(01 Apothecary andDruggiAt !

numem)

ROCHESTER,
iccpv constantly.on a well selected

UHF: DRUGS,

sock of

PATENT MEDICINES

PERFUMES AND SOAPS.
PAINTS, OILS

l'171:1.: \VINES AND

LIQUORS FOR

Aledietil Purposes
Cigar,: and Tobacco, Crude and Refined

ALSO
Sole nsent for Dr. Detzorg Patent

All kinds of Trussis will he delivered
on short. notice. Physicians 'inscriptions
will be tilled Mall hours of day and night.

Pr..,4 share cfpdronage

A.T
aos. xxoiriNE: sr, co.s:.

Fall and Winter Millinery Goods,
Ribbons, Flowers,Fenthers, slats. Bonnets

Velvets, Enthroitleries, llan !her-
chiefs, White Go",14, j)ress and Cloak

Trinvuiugs, 11.i,:fry C Gloves,

i);D:.1)Z,
Yarns. W0r0.4,1. Fi (',.r.ets and

t;kirtg

UN.D-ERWEAR,
Fun_visirisu GooD.v,

an.ltiwitch,4

t NI) NOTIoN::
Stock always rorlpli•le awl prier;; low

77 & 70 MARKETWC.
PITTSBUICG 11, Pa

=EI
- -

t TEETiI P PELT.la. ED J.at it. J. CHANDLER not. pot,
chafed the excitedve right of beater county to
tree Dr. Stock's Rifent, he which they ran put to1. 'drunksas ti as COW Plate, with a beautifttl
enameled polish; U.! out Ilzht and ela.tic as to
perteetly adapt Itself to the month; obviating nil
that cluouty, NW bulky COMlltlult,rill much Csal•
plained of heretofore; and n.,..eidngthi
to break one hundred per cent. lotted. no one
scent. It would be willm.; to near the old style
plateany longer than they could conveniently get
them exchanged. All brooches 01 Modaly per-
formed in the best and most <whet:nodal manner.
In filling teeth with gold. etc.. we challenge com•
petition from any quarter, and tau refer to Ileiu4subjects who-c bate stood between thirty
and forty years.. Atnong the number lion. John
Allison will exhibit tilling. no bisected some;::
year, ago; the teeth as perfect no the day they
ware filled. . Langinhg Gam prepared on a new
plan. freeing tifrum oil unpleasantand dangerona
effecta,making the extraction of teeth& source of
plaunre rather thanofhorror and pain.. Price-sag
lox onany good dentist Inthe Stirs. Often at
Dearer Station, Rochester Pa.

turf:A T. J.AI li. J (MANDL=

Mimeltaneoust.

STOVES & TINWARE.
0. R. ANSFICTZ,

DEALER IN

Tin, Copper 84 Sheet-
Iron Ware.

JeifiLN
Keepgli enniplpte. Avi.rl:l

pure -iorc)ruis,
Grates,Cooking-Stoves

dab. cfcc,:

nooanzi, fiutierlng mild S.lnistluz
Done to Ord!:r prom pfly :;

•able Terum.

Particular Attention Paid to JobWork,
Jappamdfind

PRESSED WARE
• li.24constontly nn Band.

Shop iin TIA 6 Tu end.of Thi .1 Stntt

t3en.ver.. Pn.
,and Examine our Stork

purelmainr, elsewhere.

VAL ILSTON FOMUM. Y.

AND REPAIR SHOP.
Engines and machinery made and Trper,ithe tuna ptyle. liatiag great mtrioty oUdittcr..I can withpromptitude accommodate eo.tnn.•,with simian everything 111 the muting line rare .

lowest rates.

Plougla and IPlong
of41iTereut pattern., Including the Coat W,•.; r ,,
mulch ape-aka fur It.elf wherever It ha-1.0

• STOVES,
Cooking. Franklin and Heating. Of the ; ;;;,War PllllOllll, 01 an Co04101: M JSePh Ih,•Ittt•Catic is the 1/0,1 101 It take. Intirroom ludo the moat work, It,: hjt, cur ;„durable: taken altogether the Irr.t amt., to
Connection withtheater., I hoot 11..4 tit, .1

Potent Portable Extemlost Top,
which 1111.105 Very little room, nu ad II:1e 1. I.
can Oct getout of order. and out
out, dlopenrhig with all I9te•, c.,11 I.• I.taken Minn any ilnurand made toeat nail •t0.,.of any *lee or trattrrni.lit testimony of what ht hen• I trname. of pereona havlng ua:l n.• •t.n,• G,r..yoa

1 Dr. Irmie Winans, 5...1 Joh r. L
2al. T. Kennedy, ,1..; r
2 Samuel K.Amedy, '6l .11.1.
4 Itolwrt 34. (j0u an, 65 Jl.llll te. 2. 1,. lir,
5 John Wet-..n. to; 11s. --

Dr. Jab. E. Jackron, 67 John W I se.de.7 Dr..l. S. Elliott, re. S. S. 31 F.run
Dr Parker. 1.9 John Jack...,
Dr. J. 11. McCreary, ,70 It o). F.

pi Milo W. 1111;er, 71 Sono. 1 hen, .1)11 11'1lltam Lvol, 72 ~,,,J,ern•so
12Andrew Morrow,72'l3enjamin IsioLloa

Ibeel 11. Evans 71 I.on2neener,
'll fail. James Honey 7- ; Jam, I'.con, i

$9 Cam. J. S. Winan4 (74 Fredertrk iL Mr,.
16 llre31ajor Wade 77 Nino Hebert Andteo.17 11re. Geo. Fallon '7l, John 31. Duttran.
Is IL T. 71131.•. Tho,
19 A. 11. )!'('reap 411.1atne. II Merl.;
• .1 ARIL,. Conkle el David 1.1o)il
21 T 110111.2. It. D3 ,1111 ,2211unatBeacom721102 h Sinai. wt Julio Dollop
• apt W. (Venn, 'St Andn.o W Jo,
21Thinar.s IlradshaW, St K. Samuel Tan lor,
• Mlle Ilsolphaw, 141 Illram Stowe
11.11 Lobert Ilridstiann RI Mr.. I. l'atteed,in.
27 'Thus J thallehaw, Ir.'sel William Dan likoo,

1/Ix.in Deed. n 9 Giro Shinele.
29 1111ton 'teed 1111Samuel Duidan.
:a/31110 Deed 92 Dee. D. P.
111 William Heed, !..e2 Itobert linhrlo.
32 Joel Iteed, :it; (leo. W. ilan,E,
33 Mr. Thos Hunter 141 Frank 1211...m, 1:-,I

Johntion Laughlin I te. William Pont,,
1.15lamer Thompson, - Georde
20 31.1t1n !;,la-n.,Diehard.).
111Richard Staley 1$ Mai E. Satin.).2,3 William Itor.ers 1 104 Alfred Nitre.. •

12.1.1osepli lit] A ii-tin 11'0,r,
411 David rare 101 John H.q....
41 Dr:— Moon 102 I4r+ John TI L•
.12 Solomon Fronk ,Pk:John bin,ry4.1 James Knouler 110l J. W. r41.1n/12e (Itlnier 1111300 7 horn*.45 William Morrow Robert Wallah.
46 Wm. Dlckeretaff lin; Daniel 31ftsm ell471.4nnuel Cru,en
4,v Joseph IleDennitt'lo9 Dr. It. Tes,,, ,

M 111 ID. 1110ort.% tritoorl,
.111 Ileery Better

• r rant, it.e.oe„;
Waahip 1217 Eli

fill.John Y. arks. 114 It. L.
54 Capt. A.lrDonald 1115Henri( 11: I .r/5 Cant. 11 3l'Donald, 11S.WeriedVlrm 3l'Donald, 117 William I,lel.t.,157 Mrs Nanny 114 Rev Win 1,.,,t
:IsAl,. White 1 !leery Its,:r • i:Jo )In I.undle P.. 0 William sir,
ID William Grove, 121 Joseph I.

111 Lorton Grove
In Introducing, emir ',ore „ere„ll, 1., ; -I 1..a great number of gel, rtire4l:) rIllte:

mid told by other yank:, Th. Zel111114:. ore nearly new and ern!, rd. ,

arid most Itoproned rtylet ,mtr •
those rrUlef3Ctered by toytelf. 11. ot.:' •

al sees lion nit,,
threo drat elas-' -I

ahont nfteen Inlrepowereaparit), the) t, I10the perilie at re,o,o,ablesot.,
10111. 711, dIN 11E1

rid. 17

11410111 W DREG VIVI{IC.

I N II RA V I.; II
.ILny he tonna the best sus,treent

DIM-GS,
AT 4e a I c. lota ga).s

,

CIIEThd2OgI4S.
P''JIZM

LIitITOItS, WINES
A.nd Ilrftndiet4.

1' aiit 1: , <li 1r:.

EMI

OVE STUP k' S:

TOI L ET TICL

j.itt_'SijL•t.

P .t T lit.: DIGINEs
Iti gre..t of the Itettt atztallty, toad tt ;.‘

t r 11-Ln1t.,14 be !Amt.:tit utany taborItrugStore In the
mural.

I,..susle 1911s. 7:: relit.. per
Cllef...Joni:lllr, $1; Clark's, $l.

Irbe L r e,.t Ntodi4A11114 1..1111. TitimmtN6s. I.ANTIA:
WINI 11111( PI 111I:s.cr tnit,ldeor the oily. at 311... YStore. and Will cheaper than VIII IF,where nlee.

L•t ;hope Who doubt thla tall andn In doubt no mon•.
1511ir177 J

Dan gugus & Co,
31A:s:UFACTUHERS OF

Marbleized Slate Mani li
No. Il7lJbt4rty Street.

l'ittSburgll, 'L lin
rea.e3, P2.5.64) and I 'meant

In the math eittiti; pro.,I.lill
11,1101iors. ur midalie nri• apph ,I
In and itlisarbud hr the
then sultieetril to it-prepe: di4r, e or 1,,
until the enamel iS la rt. eily
'with the Slate, and loc•Conn nth. %,,h•!:,1 ,1,•
lancer.- We Live nowt on exhibit,.
over thirty mantles of different /.1../,,• ,o••I
skYlra et finish; and we pay•paitii Mar ,o
teution to ortler4 'where parties n ref
ors to harninulze with pillar and curl
We are receiriny, monthly. aunt ••ty ...

from European Jesigners, which c"i'h"
ins toproduce the Initial patretns iu oat •
hla flatted) 9

GEM , Ec. Cc.

MEM MEE

MTI

EEO

bry• doeuts,

New Arrival of .Goods

Speyerer & Sons,
Corner of Water rind.lnmesStreets

ROCHEStI;A:, PENN' A

Ilivejuit returned (ruin the earl with
.I')page/stock agouti-I bought al the low=
eiit twit prices, which they offer to the

REASONABLE PRICES,
ConsiAt Irig of.

DRY GOODS_

GROCERIES, PEovISIONB,

AND HARDWARE,

PRINTS, TURKS. COBURGS, ALPA
CAS, WOOL DELAINs, CLOTHS,

CASSIMF,RES„ SHAWLS,
SILER, FLANNELS,

• • MERIXOS. MIN'S
~,UNDERWEAR,

IATS, OAPS, 11002',9 A 1071) 8110ES

OPE. OCUM PACK*O 'YARN

IRON03;NAILS,
'Paints, Otte" and- 'Putty,

I •

Queensivara and - Wfllow Ware,

FLOUR,FEED, OR

&c., &c.

IVe still have ceatrel of the celebrated

CANTON CITY SILLS FLOUR,
IRE

-NIIINVC11:1 ,"11.11C FLOUR

We reeleve thtiabove brands -by the
4111 108110111 d eatt sell them at

Pittsburgh Prices
'saving frcit:lit Oli

We .nn :It( S, 'NA !LS. S (.7t;
COFF.EIS S( ).k VS, SPICES

trirThanking the public for past pat-
rmi.ige; we hope to merit a lilwral share
for the future. We always buy for trash
and sell cheap.

P. S. Alio agunti for the

KNIFFEN MOWER AHD REAPER
and Pittsburgh National -Plow CL's

.IE:6 3E.8.CSO "VEr
Pure Ctitawba and Couconl -wine ofour

"nwll totmedical and Sacnimentalpurp,..ea arc hightr. Trcommcnord - torthose who have used them.
novSte.


